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XT SHALL expose at pnMie wile, on Fridiy the

FLORIDA ELECTION.
We do not knew when we shall ascertain who is

elected to Congress from Florida. We shall, hew-eve-

continue to give all the reports that are calcula-
ted to shed light' upon the subject as they come to
hand. We have the foliowins- n the Si. Auviinliu

RALEIGH, N, C. th uisHiit, al the late residence of Lewfi Pool.

Church of tk, Holy Sepulchre llmdt of the Ho-

ly Fire Departure from JerunlemJnppa.
To tiik Kimtor or Tim Rkmsti-.-

In a former oommiinieafmi, I rive vnu a par

THE AMERICAN WHIG REVIEW.

The November number of this sterling Whig Peri-

odical is to hand, and as a whole, we find it good

very good. We must, however, except the Poetry.

II that be good, (there is, luckily, but little of it,) it

is for the reason which a pious old lady once gave

for applauding a grandiloquent discourse in Church,
viz. : " that it was past all comprehension.'1

The " Adventures on the Frontier of Texaa and
Mexico, No. 3," with its predecessors, are written

with great spirit, and will be read with interest.
" Marshal Ijankes" is a well written sketch of the

Tuesday, November 18,1845,

FAR-TH- REGISTER.

Mil. Eoitoi: It is certainly a very just matter
for deep regret and sorrow, when avcommunity is
deprived by death or removal, of one of their fel

generally esteemed for his virtues and his
social and moral worth ; and it is becoming in such
a community to express their reluctance and grief at
such a deprivation, and to record the high estimate
in which he Was held amongst them;' Permit us

tljen, through your columns, to manifest our deep
and heartfelt emotions, at being compelled to be sep-

arated from one with whom the strong cords of well- -

" n -
tial description of the churrli of the Holy

,,"alcl Iw,lr

the'd., a nutnher of Dorses, Mules, Hogs and Cattle,
the crop fom on hand. consisting of torn, Whett,
O.ds, IVtjt,,, K.'slrl.-r- Hay, te., together with alt
the F.rrrinf I'm. Is, Wagons, Carls, Ac, aud the
llnn. !;.!, I sn,l Kuerten Furniture.

'I he sale mil t continued fruiu day lo day until
all is so'H.

in Jerusalem. The cenlr.il mm r il.;. ..i I , As I ir as we have heard. F.t, West and South,
Mr. Cabell is I-.- ahead of Mr. Ilnicke.-inrunirh- . This
is a close shave. It is loo had lh.it ih-- re is such ai

.SCIENTIFIC; LECTURES.
Mr. BoTsroup has just returned from the North

Keith some beautiful gpeoimens of Apparatus, and re

commences his course of Chemical aud Philosophical

tailing o.l 111 Hie IVmocracy nl r torida the Stale of I runs of ihe ?ilr: Pit montha credit for ill igmf
Honda. We Jiave Inomut Ii ronlMeuce in the stead. ",r dollars, bonds w if tl improved security will
fastness of our parly, not lo believe in bo rrquhtd.
There are causes w Inch produced this result that will CATHARINK POOL, Adm'x.
explain the matter t.illy, and shew that the Ileum- - November 17. 91

lectures before the Students of the N. C. Military Military exploits of this distinguished and valiant cut ucd esteem, strengthened by a close intimacy of

General. ' the most unqualified respect, have endeared to ourAcademy. Next Friday evening is set apart for the
I free adiniasidu of the friends of the Institution.

marked, was a vast rotunda. Leading from t h is
central building, and connected with it, are v irions
other churches or chapels nf. the di'.lirei.t sects of
nominal Christians. The Creek church 11 a very-fin-

one, and highly adorned with paintings and rich
and coilv lamps, some ol which were a present
from the Eiriperorof Russia. The 'olui.da or . hurch
of the, Holy Sepulchre proper, is held In common by
the diiTerent sects, so that on great oocas.i.ns, they
assemble in I lie vast area around the sepulchre, which
stands in the centre of the rotunda. f

The pretended miracle of the " holy fire" is

annually in this sepulchre, on the .Saturday

I' ' in, u umr 111.1 o;ioil iir iirsi
tiiiii1.; ort jiom. in itsslren'h Hiid ;;:orv.

We hue no ,.i:,l !,,, ,r f,eie'..es to he
THE WHIG CONVENTION. li ard tr,i .'I OV 'onie .M

v lor M

( '.:!:!' 1.1..; .my, an. I

lliui. heiiinuii.'h, bul 11
leave a sni ol in ,..
ttiil be ImIu itiH.

The ouly decidedly Political article in this Number, hearts. We allude to the Rev. John E. Edwards,
is on the "Annexation of Texas." The writer strong-- j who has for the past two years been the Pastor in

ly argues that the provision in the Constitution for j charge of the Methodist Episcopal Church hi "this

admitting new Stales, (Article 4, Section 3,) was City; and who has, during that time, secureJ the
framed in reference lo that unorganized and mainly love and refpeel of the whole community,
unoccupied Territory outside of the limits and juris- - j As a Minister of the Gospel, he has been untiring
diction of the Slates. And, that no foreign territory in his exertions for the welfare and prosperity of his

t

IDtf

Ham

t.ly

lion

From the numerous letters received on the subject,

we have no. doubt that si) early day in January will

prove most acceptable to the Whigs of the State gen-

erally, as the period for holding their Convention to

GRAN!) LOUSE OF NOl H CAROLINA.

rHK O M.mhers, so l I), - ,ies, are here-- .
bv n- lined that ihe Aniiiml Coiiim..n,cii.n of

Ihe Grs.i.l l,r.:;e' .urlh I : nobnn ill he held at
the M immiic in ihe city ol Kn on Monday
ee,nn, the tiit day of llicen.hei next, al half-pas- t

(i o'clock, and will innlmiie .ii'iiiu uniil all the
huine-- s wUnh may come Isrfire it shad be disposed
of. Ollieeis of S.,bir)n, .le Lud.-e- s will he expected
lo s'lm.l in person, 01 eaii'--e .r.. r lo he
r.npomied, im'i .idi.-.- u I., ihe Constitution and J!ye
l.as oi' tiio iMAtid I.ixIkp.

W II.LIM T. I!AI,
(iranil Stcrctnrij.

IMeich, y. r... Oct. In, I I .". J tin

,' f im;.rin S'l.icrmr (.

Judge (l!,..,i ri
Mr. I'iiilhp .1' iin'icri,
ol Areon, mr i

urt, lu'M lis:
-- c iine en the ti,..l id
tins l..v. :i, mi a rli ir.;e
:f'.' sl-- r'' nf ,Mrisr J

VominaU a Candidate for Governor. If held at that
lime, there is an absolute certainly of a full attend

can be properly brought within the rule. He main- - j 0Wii particular charge, while ut the same time, he
should have

preceding Easier Sabbath, and then the area, t,- -

tains that Texas, if admitted at alh come has shown his superiority over any thing like illihe- - j galleries, the doors, and every oilier place', el obses, lf; J. M,i'rhr,--
'

iii bu VreflCtf.as was the case wild Honda and Ilil- - rulitv. beine confined to the little, iiarrow-miuded- - .1 .'.'.' i'ii it.:ance ; but, if delayed, we have no assurance that
or inn , on i!." im.rr.in:; ..

Tlo- iri .1 had b- cii 1.''vation near, is tilled. I witnessed this farce of 11. Ii i)l February h...
isiana and not by joint Resolution of both Houses '

m.s of sectarian bigotry. With a soul as lar.'e aspart of the State will be fully represented.

trery therefore, we are not authorized officially, to

when the Convention will be held, we give

miracle, ulna pilgrims from almost every part of, V,(J lri',ri I"1 ('ii)iuty on ali.il i 1: i.t lh- - in cnsi-d- .

the world, with their diversified romplr-xio- and cos- -
' We ,hat ",u'r """"rub'p l .iiiii n'.ty

it as our opiuiou that as the Central Commi-

ttee can be got together, that they will fix on Mou- -

lume-- tilled

chu rch.

Omit ii ' a

3 overflowing, this B' "'"" Jury, ui') less r,., ,v having l.cn
challenged by the un nseil,) a ;;rrat n'uiiher nf
ivilno.sscH wi'rp ('.r.uniiifil, elaboiaio ar jmiiu nls

remarks, in regard In Ihe occurrences j piescnlcd hy ( 'oilnwl, anil n clear arid ab.r i har c

of Congress. the world, he lias ever been found ready to txtend
We are not quite pure that we see the force of his the hand of Christian fellowship to every Heuoiiiina- -

reasoning ; or, that wo yield to it, if we do. The lion, and to recognize in them the followers of the
Constitution certainly contains no express provision Redeemer. As a Pulpit Orator, he is fervid, impas- -

by which Territory can be acquired by Treaty, any j gioned, eloquent couiliiniiijr theiewiih, geni iusity of
more than by joint Resolution. And, if the acqui- - j ,oul, godliness of w alk, and Irue Christian simplicity
siliou of Louisiana and Florida was proper, we can and humility. No uu ever left a Ciiii'Mcaiion

fclay, the 12lh of January, as the day fur such assem- -

lage. We mav be able to stale with certainty in of the pre inns night and ol th" eaily part of the
day, sulKce 10 say, that when I entered one of

James 1 Smithy
y; ol tSr Crent Vit.-her,- )

S .Mi, I f; s I II KIT,
FElERSrURG, VA.
;.u in.m.it up

L"i ''"Jf a

rour next, the precine day, but we are confident this
the gallelie- - and nhla'lled inv post of oliserv itlloii,
the area aruuad the sefnni hre was crowded to over

will be about the time. An earlier day would be se-

lected, but from the fart that our opponents have
fixed ou Thursday, the 8th of January for fiV Con-

tention, and we have no disposition to interfere with

drlncred by the Jinbgr, (all m en;.) mg tw ,1

u hen the Jury retin il anil were in i ..i.Mii:,u n.n
about il h'.ur.s, and finally luuiiohl in a verd.cl
d ... d'ni.'v.

The accua.'.l ?.a then required to enlpr inti
recngiii. mi e, in l In; sum id .11.II(MI, to keep thr
pence, who'll M ,M ijniier-.ini- l In have dime?. It
is .lis.) !.it, thai he h is Ic't Ihe S,.,!e, an, that
the S d ritnr lor the Sl.iln iiitends In seiiil In ihe
(ir.iinl Jury uo.v in s. ss.o:i in tins pl.u e, a bill nf
Jiitin-lni- nl agiimi him r Gtn.,1 !,wc"i.y, tn he

I: VJtTEE B :Hi XV AKI',
flowing hy llie thousands of ihe poor, deluded pil-

grims who had assembled, In sefare the holy fire.

For hours previous lo the perlnriuaii. e m ihe pretend-
ed miracle, ihey were crowding an. pushing, run-

ning and shmitnir, snuuhhhn;' and fehlni-'- around

Pluem. The succeeding Monday will be as soon as XOW openibi' I ,re st.s-- k ot the latest ttjle
Slid pilllTllS, CilIISlsllllK Ml lull illyic can possibly assemble ; and that day will, proba

cy, be 6xed ou. We therefore call upon our friends

see no strong reason for hot now tvmpUtiitjr the ac- - more universally regretted, and none ever carried
quisilioii of Texas, merely because she is to come with him a more unqualified assurance of the high
in, in a different tuny. True, we did oppose the pre- - regard and ullectioii iu which he is held
limiuary steps taken by a weak and wicked Admin- - J Allow us through your columns lo wish him,
istration far the Annexation of Texas. We honestly wni.revcr I, is lot may be cast, much success 111 the
doubled of the propriety of the measure at anytime, j

fcrreal work wlir, js UHIim.ti him and wheyer lo
We were sure that the lime was not then propitious, tt.(k,,e of ,j0r(ay g0 lnay le (r0SJ)er H1 ,,i(J
and that the malign spirits, who then controlled the ha,,." ho liveMay to a green old age ; and, when
Government, were not Ihe men to accomplish so im- - ,e shall be called lor, that he may die m Ihe full

a measure. lint we look upon the admis- - of Ihul " hles.-e-dsurance nninortalily" which lie has
sion of Texas iinw, as in longer an open question. so ohiy and faithfully preached to others, is Ihe e

result is inevitable, and we, at least, are not' cere prayer of MANY.
.1: I ... .. .: ... .. , . :. . .,

iroughout the Old North, to be up aud doing, as

' Klliaer hli;lKiM.,"h and Kienrh PorreJain,
'l.i.vii )I,ie, Wlutr Knainel and

tironiie, lihie ,111. other roluis,
Pruned and Panned.

the reputed sepulchre of ih. ir Lord. Soinetniies
they would he can in one saiollier siiiiiitd. Ihe lolnl, f

prnsei-u'r- if Im should ever re" urn !. lh,- - Sta'tp.
The prnseulnui was ,'i.nduivi d In1 S ':c'n?ss than two mouths remain for holding meetings

Sfr;m.noarly the entire State. Uul, if we are in anil (in1

'ifc,
lem e liv .es.,s. lcn;y and Toil 5rtV-Rir- h Gilt, Gib and I'aiulcl, White
V ti'rrirr. 1 slid Hlue, ,c. figured Kmbossed auJ

Plain.- -

on their shonijeis
heads, at Ihe same

illations of jny.

arnest if we mean to elect a Whig Governor

nd a Whig Legislature if we intend to secure

or on tiirir liu ks, or on ihf ir

Iiiiip Jiving nlmfil fr.tnltr (jfulir-ov- ,

liit' wuiihl c!;t) llicir h;iinN
. I an, " Tiio is (lie t.mil of ourno success ol a Whig senator ol t lie I niteu and cry out, as the

J'his is thetales, and continue to the people the blessings ,' ,

' U ; I he f.,l!ovMiig tintxe ff IIaxai.i. s e.xten- - I ,,,t ,1
Let her come nil.. I he Sisler inn, nf Slr.l.. n,,.l l.l - im : M , i . ' tuiuli ul .nil l.i.r.1," and Hith

" Cod rue ,..n.rv In lhe Sal- -

leful

St

i i

;ir--
'

Oft

oov

rgel
ard
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od-- ..

ni,
ss;
ioo

f the Whig policy, the time is amply sufficient the next breath, ci v,

tall, ' Cod give vifor accomplishing all we wish. Let the Whigs ( Inly 'i lh" S.ihan." Muhalll- -

her he graciously and even kindly received around; " Richmond Enqu:rcr :"
the family Altar. " The Columl lian Millri" propoiiv in flu's cilv

Put, we have forgotten (he Review. It deserves embraces about seven aort a, bilu.iled wilhin in
of every Comity in the State, then, move simulta

aotlcj "rfs A vanrty.
?iiliiH liMtn Pull K. Is or s, paiate picrrs.

(i I. .S M - H ARE,
Cut, Pressed Slot Ph.in, s Imce siq.plv, nf vsiious

qualities nud pnMerns. ,.,, A,r, I'lnled ami
rs,',er ('.,,,,., ,n ., ir,nni,

I'nlheiin,! IVs .,1-- . ,.Ur and I, aid lamps, (ilohes,
Clas- - 11 ;nl,, Puiore., Ciiand.deH, 1, a, and 3
Indus. To wlin h he ,nil,l n, ,,. ihe alteiilion ol

and ell, rs them liontlj, nf his nwtl lllipor- -
laooii. at puns tolly as low as those of any olher
H.'if-- in ih,. r, .inn, .

A,m;T.
Aiii'ilicr prvi! ol lhe .lau.rr of tampering ,tli

lire. 1. .us, line to ,uii- krem i'" fen i,' iv. t ,i"
day djtfg t!i pf.enl .:., tn v ii,ii-.- ' in a
t mi V ill C ,' II . , n . a ,' iv J'llll, and vt .,s
.iinii.-,u- g linn,, i: ,

j , ; r caps, and a,!einp:ni;' to
Irihlen s, mi' ti.ile f'.n ally, he p!,u .l

a c ip on iii oiiii, ami niriiing t.i a yming ladv,
( M iss .Vl.uy . in 111 hi I'cxi-l.nm- I, " ( 'iiii-i- n ,',

i I'liigniii; !" sin, ,t ymi," The. gun, Hhteh
hud iicci !,:,!, .1 with, nit his knnwli iloe, tint. y

xphib-d- ,ml the w h dc c, r.t.'u's we:- - n--

neously, and at once, and appoint Delegates to meet
the patronage of men of taste and learning, and of, llie "IIIIIB. 'he l't tlio falls nf

Jauies River. On it have been erected extensiveWhip-- renerallv
n Convention, at Raleigh, early in January. We

nsr, be able to name the day iu our next, but it

ill lie in January, and that at as early a day as lory and M iclnne Shop, built of brick, 4U liv Iff)
'

feet. I! stories hi 'h : a Corn Mill, with ivvn rMASSACIHStTTS LLKCTION.
racllcable. "Arouse then Whigs! let us shake ,1
he dew-dro- from our gaiments, and inarch again .: ringaw ,v the "''' ' '' iHtac, te

n.edan soldiers ami iidiceim-- uere Malnmed in ihf- -

hieiit parts nf t;,e church, armed uilh niuakclH.
poles and whips, which Ihey met llie headi or"!

nil llie bucks nf the ,i,ni drindcil pn'MMs, fur tin.
purpose of keeping them suncu I, at ',, milir. Tin,
and mure than th;', 1 i.tr hutn-.- previum. In

the actual performance ,.f the m.racle. Then was
ll"t!i.'lig of ti,e a.ve nr hilemnity whn il we Inihl
MippuNe lueu uinihl exhibit ainuiid the teal Inmh nl

Christ, or when expecting a special man. testatum ul

tlie power of Cud.

At length, the Hi .si op coreouly nriaved.
by some thirty other am! piece- -

in lie' v.,;i
re sal.' i,t 1:.

IllO.-- t Cil'l Ul .1'. ill"

The " Boston Alias," with its usual enterprize, of stotics ; a Woollen M ill, about lo commence
has enough returns, to make it certain how the elec- - operation?, lo by K'O feet, i stories high, buili
lion bus terminated. Wc quote the following from nl brick- - a VL'r'. Bbtjii(ial manner, and will

the Atlas- -
c"-'l;"- B'x sc,Is ' inachineiy lor the maiiuhie.- -

Bo battle and to victory !" h- urs. in . j vr5, A(r:i
' i,r''"- , f Im C, ,umv. W ,m ukrn up I t W W W,,.l- -

' 1; .41'! il liu
n , he;i she

;,, .V

Do the Whigs need any exhortation to duty ? We
ith .Smkio not believe it. They know what they owe to luieoi uauiie.s ; a uric ii uilliding. q reet Dy '111," We present, below, Toll relurns of (lie votes forthemselves, their principles unci their country ; and ;1 stones i , about to be applied to the manu ml Till-- . Yoiipff rv.

inenl siw. ch al Vtan-
v.uvcinoi, cast wsifiuav, in i e ("J ni es oi nu 10 it. fictureof Cotton Y... , ii i ,, ,. ,

1.
v made

,'

rlores ; a haw Mill, vvcrk'ii. 'he have not a moment's doubt that thev will, as
l.SSeA, " ,

1 .1 ptf l , a II jJSI C, irailjillll,
and Iiri(ol and returns from all ol Middlesex, hut

K vnu ia t,
Isr.i.-- re, .nil
Chester, ill Ih
I'lll.ce o .t'
anolhe r:ll, ih

Bieretofore, prove brae to themselves, their cause and j
three saw.- - ; and a Flour Mill, (ill by Hi), four
stories hi'h, besides iwo ,n tl;e atln , hiiilt o! bnck.

e culls, ot
..,;.. .a,!,.

th,. ri he iem uk'd.lh.tJ tl.
li.nl s.inl, in an , ..Bhcir country. Consistency, t, prrncij.le,

w.ii.i.en i commifed hv Wm. II. .Invr.er, K... It
lhe .l.til ol i.iu C'l.uni ,n ths t st day'ol tliis nmnih,
n Ne;r,. tuifi, Mtbo yshn name is' C N A II l,K ;

"' ,,,r Monti to b.i j.imn links ol Madisoii
CmiiHy.-MM-.sippi- He isuh ut lorn years old,
"ire and lit,. . ncd a lere ir...nih; .al nn a

Cll, ,1 shut 11ml rue ,ni psnlalooris. ' he
"""" ' rt.pnsi.d I,.,,, me lorn ml, ,inply ur(
Ihe l.aw 1.1 il,e ,i;, e re.cinn knits w ay s 01 he will
l MitU kt tiu.' iln.rls.

,1'MI.V II A UN r.X, Jnilnr.
!i!s ihv of Ancisl, INC..

iled by persons bearing what were called the banners
ol the twelve apostles, made (heir enlr.nice t'.oui the

the lowns ot .Medlord, Sonn i vdle, and Wnluiin all
of Norfolk, but Cohasset all nl i'lymuulh, hut lluij;-- j

ham und I, towns in l!e:Ushire. '1'hcse coniju-is-

j the whole Coi.iiiionwealth. with Ihe exceplion of

i, now '.. '.. n p.aer' - tiiil ,1

' klloW.ei.'.K- - S pie. IH- " Il (S

lltlles the e..i.i,t.,KI of ni.'in

jiride and patriotism, alike call on thi in, w.lii a loud
Lnd stirring invocation, lo vindicate their political in- -

not s line Unit
i knou lrd.- - lhal e
j jive, 10

Ill the most pnbsl iiitiai manner, in IS-i- l ".ii. and
columns ei'lueen pa.r fj !uirr utoucs inn)

lliree pair ru!ie?r, -i ne gearing and
shalling of iron and is enable, when required,
ef ttirning out 7(10 hh.'s. nl Hour per ,! :eni ol twen-Iv-foii- r

hours. In the month of Auouul last.tln'n

errity and contribute to save the Slule from the .,1! our fi 'lrn it posiiion, p' ,4""iscmill, in, and ,,p, loenls which mo
11 like Ihe linhi- -i iii ihe pn r ni reh 3

Iiariisiauie, .a!in,CKoi anu j'lihes v.omuies, and part
of lterksliiro. .These returns, which are not yet re-

ceived, will not, prubablv, esst nl ially vary Ihe result.

w hu-- a
IliiiVer-- a

Lauds of the spoilers, and from the miseries of Loco

old.
n a

1'hs

vita
will'

rh
mi

IN,

1
Ui

Ul.

ad

a p

oie
fn- -

in V lie ih earn hast- - resl s on ihe primeval earthBy the returns as given below, most o winch were Mill man u'ac lured t,(KI(l bbls. of flour in six d:iyn
misrule. Let the result of t.'iis Convention

i'oco
to the world the glorious ami sustaining truth

the Whigs have sound and patriotic principle,
they cling with honest and unfaltering de- -

received by expresses arranged exclusively lor our
own ollice. it appears that the whole vole inveti far

am! five ti.lits. r.s usual production is about 000
bble. Hour per diem. A store house for w heat

47,U.nCoventor llriggs, t lie W lug tandidale, is

ermiuation, under all circumstances. Let this noble

ndication of Whig character, Whig honesty and

and Hour, TO leet front, and in all oilier respects
Bimilar in kizc and construction to the flour null,
stands 70 feet from it, forms a pari of the cs'ah-lishinen- t,

and is connected with it from the centre
of each by a gallery, in llie roof of which a con-vey-

carries the wheat as wanted to lh-- null,
and an incline plane returns it m llie form of Hmir

Whig patriotism, be shown, by having every County

I' cle.l im lo I in Ihe spleinlor ill the e:np
rein, wh.le Ihe jjie.il jinlior,, ,., nr innhliona r v
ac;es h.lie held the chi'in ol s, :enes and jihi,i..-.ep- v ,

ot poesy and eriiihlion, me hle il.e angels asc 11, imp
and ile'.cemlniK in lhe sneied rr.i'.,. and mnililauiiii
as it were, the eoiritnnme;it:,.'i heiMeeii in 01 arid "

"kimwlcde; - no long'i a h,n. Iv erinite,
afionliiin a chuner 11111I cap'iviil.n hospn alily to sum"
pilgrim knowleile is now In and in the iniiket
place, a cili.ttn and ii leader nf cilien-.- . The spirit
has touched Ihe multitude ; it has impregnated the
mass, 'l he youth ol a'n.,',011 Hie (he tru-l-- ol p,.s-t- t

rily the .,ulh i.t Ihepieeiil ,ii m lhe rising
"elie.ulion 1. ,i soeiely unpreet'd' n'ed 111 tie. l,,ry
of the woild.lh.al is nl once jioweitol and nrw

Creek c'-- i rcli, into '. rotunda church, and inarch-
ed three tunes in pmceKMnn around the hepulchie
The llish ji llii'ii, Willi nlle nltend.ini, enlerci! the se.
pulchrc. ,aw, u were aimously wsilini; for llie
appearance of the "huh lire," winch il was expect-e- d

would M'i.ii come nut al two apertures ill the lumh,
lhe one hfiujj on one side, and the second on the
other side 1,1 the tomb. The pushing nud squabbling
to get near the tomb, so as lo be among the first who
should gt the lire when il should appear, which then
ensued, defies desrript ion. Thousands were mined
with wax lap. r.j and candles, and when the fire ac-

tually appeared, the. scene bcc;troe even more
and c,ial4i-:e- tlun helore. Now. a few

had lijihl.-- ilc n inn lies soon ol hers, and then oth-

ers, and r a 1,11 e. ah h.-- ihiering rclei.r, , until thou-

sands of ta s and torches were huri.mg, ami the
vast miillitiide nf deluded pilgrims we're rejniciiir, in

the possession of lhe holy lire, obtained from the

In North Carolina, represented in the Convention to
it held iu Kaleigli iu January 18 4G.

'I'he votes cast, in llie same portion of tho
Stale, for Isaac Davis, the Loco Fuco
Candidate, amount to 33,838

The votes for Shaw, the Native A- -

merican, G,!)44

The votes for Pewall, the Abolitionist, 6,91,0
For all other scattering, (some of

which, hy the way, owing to Ihe
waul of distinctness iu the returns,
were probably for Shaw aud Sew --

all,) 1.201
Making the votes fur all other Candidates

than Governor U ri

And leaving the amount of votes east for

packed in barreia. 1 hese several Mills are
MICHIGAN KLKCTIO.V.

Felcii and Gbieslv, Democruts, are elecfed Go

CHOW & SCOTT,
t'oiUtHl.tirm T-- r ?mut,

AND FORWARDING AGENTS,
II TIIK TOWN l'. IIIO.BI nu, ViaOINK,

En.WK remixed lo lhe large and conimothous
nearly opposiie lo Priend's Hole I anil

lite l ost tlffi,', and ni it West Hill Ware House.
They nive prompt und iwrsoi.al attenlinn to Ihe

srllini, ol CoHori, Ti.hncco, snil all kinds of Country
I'lodnrf, sinl nlwats nii.-n- ,a,lanniiK Ihe bei mar-
ket pri . s and have ihe money n sily, when Kales
Bie made. Ti.ry Ujvp iuiw id .Siore, ihs billowui r

I '.'! uks Sil.
7 5 Hans l.'io, .Invn sn.l T.sfnirs C (Tee,
lo lllnls. P.iil.i hi, n Su,,sr

lihls, Maine ,M.rcer Pot.ilors,
SO " Ni w Vrk Apjiles,
TO lines ( hes-.r- ,

311 Kt'Rs (irtsliell Puller,
'U Clt-l- s vsrenns Teas,

ItMl 1,'hls Psiiii'v sii.l fsux rfiiie pour,
20 1) ,ie Adan.aniiue Candles,
8.1 Hp, rm
20 " U,.i,l,

vernor and Lieutenant Governor, but by a small ma

propelled by wheels, nearly all overshot, of ej

feet diameter. The five attached to the Flour
Mill are 13 feet diameter and 11 leet. wide
There is ppace on tins property for the

49,03G ,)( about six more Woollen or Cotton Mills, as
manufactures of this descriptinti may progress in

' .1, . .1.., ,. i.,.i. ,.. ,i i ..

jority less, probably, than the Democratic ticket has

feceived iu that State for llie .last five years. The... all oilier Candidates, more than those

A Hot.'Nt) f KNrtMRNr. At a time uhen there
nppears to he trouble brewing h' tiveBii Ihe Uni.
ted Slates and Iviglaiiil, Ihe liillowiiig sentiment

fen nigs have elected sixteen j members to the lower . iii,:,iij . in.; .yiioiu ouj,j,.iv.t, o,,ii wan.! iiy tx

cast for Governor Hriggshouse of the Legislature. ranai ot aooul iui varus in length, wlnrti is aAil ll,. S;..,, O,,, U i.....l rn Wlon V.M . I.,,-.- ,

tomb of their Cord. Che whole scone aimeared to is worth rciMihl.thiin It u as irivpn l, ih. H,,nThe flour made at theneFoco candidate for the Senate is chosen. There are 1 " U,L llr "I"-- ' 'X
GEORGIA.

The Whig of the legislature of Georgia, in Cou

rtis, on the 6th hist, agreed upon Judire Chxiii.es

pouoiiERTV, for the Senate of the United Stales.
fi'he .vote stood Dougherty 54, Berrien 28. Judge

aud Senators bci,rs lhe r3'"i " Uaxall Columbia." iscertainly nine, possibly twelve, Whig
elected. nearly all sliipied lo the South American markets.

To the House of Representatives, there are 144 and stands as high hi any flour 111 that important
Whigs, 43 Ijocos, and 3 Native Americanscertainly trsde.
elec.ed. The Natives were all chosen from Loco Death of .Saui li. I IaiiiusoNS.mitii, Esq.
roco towns.

0F U .m,he Wasliingtoi.smNOTO- N.-Thus, it will be seen, that a large majority of the papers
ll,c the ul the 1st.morimigwill surely be Whig The numen... "?u,nce

vacancies in the Senate will, of course, be filled in "f 11,18 veM" citizen, in the lib year of his

convention of Ihe Senators and Representatives elect -
Mr- - Kmiih was the founder, anil during

and those vacancies will be filled by Whigs. The niany year.s, the pole editor, of Ihe National
and Lieutenant Governor will be chosen telligencer ; an intimate and confidential friend

Pepper, (iinner, Hnri h, roaps, Wrapping Pspef,'

me more like a Heathen festival, or .111 Indian war- - Reverdv Johnson, nn board thf (Jriral Western,
dance, than any Ihing else. There was nothing

'

on her rerent voyage, from Liverpool lo New
Christian about it ; and yet, this is a part of the ' York, and drunk hy the passengers of many

which Jerusalem now exhibits bt fere the j lions with the greatest enthusiasm :

world. No wonder lhal Jews and Mohammedans "irnt llrihiin anil the Vnitnl St, m Let them
hold inch Christianity in contempt. During I'lasler show hy their example, that nn contf'ose'rsv can exist
week, the large court of Ihe church of Ihn Holy Se- -

'

;''""lt enhuhieued hat s which cannol he amica- -

i
" b,y and bnnoriihly adjusted,

pulchre Was filled with venders of curiosities, rosn- -

ries, crosses, pictures, mellu pearl woik. and va- -

rious olher articles ; and I was reminded, us I pass- -

ed among them, of the nud the yen- - In Isf.'i.l,. Wm. S. Jula, K,-,- . uf l .iyetfev IJr,

orrieu has resigned his seat iu the Senate for the I'nuie, &.C., 4c , 4c.emnanl of the term, which expires on the 4th of WM H. CROW.
JAMES I).rlarch next, and it is said Judge W. C. Dawson will

lie elected In Ins stead. NoTemher I, l.1Ti.

FIlESil OVSTEliS & FISH.by Ihe Legislature and the excellent Whig iiicum- - of Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, and their asm.
HORlUBLi; MAN TliAP.

A few days ago, a gentleman in the upper part of uents ol those offices will, of course, be ders of doves, that once filled the court ol the lemnle. '" VI' ' I,,r,v M I'l' l.elt. yom,ge,t daughter of H.e Tt thf fHr.r-.P5- ol i!ll!e-ix- h Mild
tT.ti t'o:i:ifj-- sriMKntllv.

late Jaier I'ickelt, of Lliiaheih.Cily.he City of New York, kept his door open, and posted
fiimself in the entry, armed wilh a sword cane, for

As this may be the lust comtnuniealiuu which I

shall be able to Cornish yon, 1 hasten lo say a lew
'SflK HI HSCWIULK, ihrouith lhe medium of
I the Press, lsrs lese rrv to renderhe purpose of attacking thieves. A prowling de

his no, ert thanks 10 the Poblic, fer lhe very liberalpredator took the bait, and went iu ; ho was instantly
euroiiiiutemi iil e tended lo him in Ins line of busi- -liinned to the wall by the sword cane, of the san- -

CT The Board of Aldermen and Board of Com-

mon Council of tho City of Washington, having pass-

ed a Resolution requesting the Mayor (Col. Skaton)
to set apart a day of Thanksgiving, that Officer ac-

cordingly issued lhe subjoined neat Proclamation, to

carry out their views a inodel we should say, for

such documents, worthy of imitation :

" Heartily approving of the object of this Resolu

s.sscstetrr of Oisiers H(t( Fish, heretofore.

'in Salem, Siokes couiiiy, ethic day, ll?ih lost.,
bv the Kev Samuel U lit lienrr, Mr. Jacob Kiidolph
Ciast.to Mi.ss Miranda Uo.am, .hiaghler of lr. C-

I) Keehleii.
In Cumberland, Mr. Robert Murpbv lo Miss firis-sell- a

Stewart, daughter of lhe lute Hector Stewart,
K- -.

Iii Wilininjtnn, Mr. Ifnnr . (Jfovt, formerly
of in l. Aiiyn'.hnp, h'loriii.t, lo Mi Julia A. Jtalat-y-

cJaiinlitff ot th VVim. H. llnU-y- , .(j.
In '.iiiuiVij f:oiiiitv. Or. mucin IN. Mullen, of

ninary citizen, and then most unmercifully.

words touching my ih pa, lure lnnn Jerusalem, and
journey to lhe Mediterranean. As we hud come lo
Jerusalem from lleyroot, the rapilnl of Syria, by
land, we purposed lo return thither by sra. Ac

we bade our kind friends 111 Jerusalem fare-

well mounted our horses, and were soon iMitsiile the
gate of lhe citv, presMing oh' towards Jaffa. When

ihe expediency of thus gratifying a destructive in

stinct is questionable. It was Ins duly to send the
Jerimiual to the Police office, instead of inflicting such
Jpumshmeut as his ferocious disposition dictated, or

perhaps a little more than a mile 011 our way, we Penpimians, lo Mrs, Kluaholh Proctor
the position of the culprit induced him to submit to. fn Pastuotauk , Mr. Samuel iJnvis, to Miss Mar

The New Orleans Bullctiu criticises, with ear u est -
tha Seely.

DirO

turned for the last time to view the city, and as we

took our last look at its wall, domes and minarets,
we bade it farewell, with the unexpretsi-- desire, that
the next time we should see Jerusalem, it might be

tion of Ihe City Councils, and in ready compliance
with tho request which it contains, 1 hereby appoint
Thursday,! rite 27lh of the present month, to be ob-

served in this City as a day of general Thanksgiving
and Praise to Almighty God ; requesting that all se-

cular employment may be suspended during the day;
that all Ministers of Religion and their Congregations,
and all other citizens, may assemble in their respec-
tive places of worship, to offer up their gratitude and
praise to the Creator of the Universe, for the mani-
fold mercies wilh which He has favored our country

aes Mr. C. J. Ingersoll's History of the late War.

snd would br, l, pn to inform his cut,,n!ers, lhal he
hss si; .10 lesnmed lhe business, and has InraieJ his
establishment 111 the bml In known as lhe Cannon

'r lhe OJTuv. of lite " SlaiiJurd," where
hviwill be bsppy Ui serve ummiruer Patrons aud oth-
ers, sriih Oysii rs, Pish, nJ such oiln r deftraries as
he sv ! ,i',ls 10 pfneure in llie NoiloHt market.

"KTIlKs tfi'S.U nv.4l fims willhere-cei,- d
dsnlvi Imiu,.- I; cihki kail llnad and

I',"l::i riMll on W'ednes-tl- s

nd Frnhv whtih may be relied on. I
would in ennciu-in- fi sxy lo my snrofis, that wbat-rte- r

I ulfer for sale, whether lite spplscalion be made
in H'fMii or ihrounh serssms, mil in- fretmm.

1 would slso ,id, tht p,.oni ,n miv uf llie ad-

joining Countie, or sll such place as may be prscli-csbl- e

to wml Oysien wilh ley, will Uave their
orders promptly and faithfully attended l, Uey ivmc
w.tiv diiecliuas aa lo uVs conveysiic.' " iOUS WILBON.
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is remarkable IhaCoue who. w ag u important act--
the New Jerusalem above.or in the times of which he writes, should have fall- -

Near Cleiion, Samp'on county, on If.e Isl iust.,
I.haheth, ciisorl of Mr. Thomas 'Hunting.

Al Colninhia. S, C 011 lhe .1 'I tilt. , .VI r. HusanThe road for about half of the distance from Je- -

elates; a gentleman of high intelligence, exten-
sive reading, strict honor and probity, an ardent
patriot, and in the, various private relations ol life,
an example of the social virtue, while prompt to
relieve distress and aid tho advancement of objects
of public utility. They who have visited hie hos-
pitable mansion, will never forget Ihe eapy and
instructive conversation which made it so attrac-
tive, and those manners of consideration and entire
devotion lo those present, which so adorned i:
But we must look to others to do justice to the
distinguished character and virtues of Mr. Smith.
There are those living who remember his power-
ful influence in the political world, and Ihe ability,
candour, and good judgment with which he con-
ducted the then most important political press of
the Union.

The Sale w I'kws in St. Paul's Church."
We were present, for a short time, yesterday,

during the sale of Pews in the new Church. So
far as we were able to judge, the sale muKt have
been of the most satisfactory nature to the gen-
tlemen of the Vestry. All of lhe first class of
pews, anil many of the lower classes, sold for pri-

ces much beyond assessment. The highest price
reached" $645. The amount likely to be receiv-
ed for all the pew, in the Church, will exceed
the entire coot of lhe building, by several thou-
sand dollars -- tf ichmontl Vl'Aig--

A Mendicant Doo. "I was travelling' says
M. Diane. " in the diligence. At the place where
we changed horses f saw a good looking; poodle-do-

(cfcien canichr,) which carne to the eoach-doo- r,

and sat up on its two hind-leg- s with the
air of one begginjr fur something. " Give him a
sou,' said the postillion to rrte, "and you will see
what he will do with it.' I threw him the Coin ;

ho picked it up, ran to the baker's and brought
back a piece of bread, which he ate. This dog
had belonged to a poor blind man, lately dead;

rusalem to Jaffa is rocky and descendui,;, Jerusalem Prances VI niiiunu, wife of John I Maniiuip, and
beine about above "a1"-'-

"
"' 01 u" 'Jit' " "" ""l',n". "i3,000 feet the level of the sea. --'J

n into the error of noting the battle of NewOrieans
following that of Waterloo yet this passage oc-

curs:
" Nothing was wanting to his amazing triumphs,

but that Wellington, instead of Packenham, as was
at first mleuded, should have headed the invasion of

At. Kenanbviile, llupliu county, .Mrs. Stottne. w,le
of llnon Sluaue, Kp. In'lhe Hih year ol her age.

Attcntioa! New Goods.Louisiana, that Jacksou might tear from tub aaow
or Napoleon's coimiEaoa the laurels or Wat,
loo."

On the route we passed Kirjalh-jearii- where the
ark of the covenant remained IweuU. years. About

midway on our journey we entered Ihe beautiful
plaiu of Sharon spent a night at KaiwJa, supposed
by some te be the ancient Ariinathea,nud arrived at
Jaffa the next day about noon. Jaffa is the ancient
Joppa, and is one of the oldest towns ih Asia. The
limber which .Solomon obtained from Mt. Lebanon

auring me past year, in Us exemptions Irom the visit-
ations of war, pestilence, or famine, and for the en-

joyment of peace, health and plenty ; to implore of
Him a continuance of these blessings, and to vouch-
safe to us the preservation of public and domestic
tranquility, of social order, and of public and private
virtue ; that He would be pleased to preserve and
strengthen, by the ties f coucord and affection, eur
National Union, and perpetuate in their purity our
free institutions and public liberty ; that lie would
shed abroad through our land the spirit pf brotherly
love and toleration ; and, finally, that He would gra-
ciously infuse into all hearts the principles, and con-

form all lives to the practice, of the beuigu precepts
of the'Gospei of Peaco."

K he just received a splendid l it of Gn
tlciiH-u't- t l r nn 1 WaterCP Mrs. Caodli aavs Yes. it's all rerv well to pro J I!;, KnrlicH VW'tilkiiii: shueia1k about fortunes made in no timhpv'r like

jNirU made in bo time it's tea to one If they hane

Vishif(on Hotel.
rilllK Kubscuher hm ken posseesion of Ihis well1

jfl known Kstsl,h hmenl,EatofiliCsiitol Square,
and is now folly prep , red 10 ecommndaie Boarders
by ihe day, month or year, al as icss.inahls rales as
the lirrwis Kill sITord, and much lower than other
llon-e- s in ihe City. Hsvinii (rood iHables and Lots,'
snd Rim his persons I st ten ion 10 the keeping of
Hn'ses, his Est rbhshment oilers Mctihtr ad fan is tea

was floated to Ibis port. Here Jonah took ship lo
flee to Tarshisb here Peter rawed Dorcas to life

a 11(1 WlipjXTN s lot of Kerseys, Plaids, Je.ns,
A. c. 'I'hese, together wilh our entire amorimeut
of desiiable Coods, wiil Iw disposed of oil accommo-
dating terms.

HEARTT 4 J0Rr)f.
Raleigh, Nov. 1. 91

oog together."

r.tr Prlnt Pol was fifty rem of aire-o- n Sun.
f.ek. th 2nd day of Novembers

A loafer in N. York, bavin han .i.A ..;a.

urrc ue ivujou miii oiujuu mo loiincr, usa firs vision
Of the sheet filled with things clean and unclean,
and received his message from Cornelius. Jafl'a is

still the sea port of Jerusalem, but it is trade is ex-

ceedingly small. I will only add, that from it I took
ship for Smyrna.

empty cask, and hin in rn;n. n-- .c

100 KKfi'M Hiip'erior White IaiJ,
!) liarrels of Linseed Oil,

Just received and for sale very low, at lhe Drug
Store .of

, WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD Sc CO.
Nov Iv 7

A PatriXrch GoKk Andrew Snyder
died at Intercoure, ir Lancaster County, I'enn.,
on the 1st instant, in lhe hundred and thirteenth
year of hia age. He was a aoldierinthe Revolu-
tion, md a highly respectable citizen ; and was
P'rhape the oldest nan in Penney lvani.

to Travellers and Drovers, who warn their Horses
ell taken care of. Us treats he will receive a fair

shsra of public patronage, as all his eff ,rl shall be
Used to five silisfac ion.

ALSEY BEVERS.
Raleigh, Xov. 1?. 90- -t

;
B pantalooBs, exclaimed with the utmoat coolness,

he had no master, aud begged slurs on his own
'

account." Ir
. j - was rem ine

ioo Cmtk j midc," Yours, 4a. W O.


